LIBRARY RESOURCES: THE BASICS

Physical books in the FHL library are checked out using the checkout card in the back of the book. Please write your name, email or class name, and stamp the date the book was checked out. Please return when finished.

UW Libraries website: [https://www.lib.washington.edu/](https://www.lib.washington.edu/)
Friday Harbor Library website: [https://www.lib.washington.edu/fhl](https://www.lib.washington.edu/fhl)
Use online chat reference 24/7: [https://www.lib.washington.edu/about/contact](https://www.lib.washington.edu/about/contact)
Customize Google Scholar to display UW links to journal articles: [https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/faq/googlescholar](https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/faq/googlescholar)

YOU HAVE A LIBRARIAN. I’M AVAILABLE TO ...

- Answer your questions or arrange a consultation via email, phone or Zoom
- Meet with you individually to hash out your topic or discuss research strategies
- Tell you about library services and resources

TOOLS & RESOURCES TO BE AWARE OF

FHL Student Papers, Citation Index to Print Collection in FHL Library (1940s to 2011): [http://db.lib.washington.edu/fhlclasspapers/](http://db.lib.washington.edu/fhlclasspapers/)


Citation managers like EndNote, Mendeley, and Zotero to keep track of articles and format citations: [https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/citations/citation-tools](https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/citations/citation-tools)

Marine Sciences Research Guide: [https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research](https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research)

Data Management & Resources: [https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/data](https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/data)

Maureen Nolan, Head, Friday Harbor Library
Marine & Environmental Sciences Librarian
nolan@uw.edu | [https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/nolan](https://guides.lib.uw.edu/research/nolan)